Filter Product Listing

The list of filters listed below is limited to server-based filters or network appliances. Additional information about many of the products listed below can be found at libraryfiltering.org or at the links provided. Information about client-based products can be found at http://kids.getnetwise.org/tools/index.php. For regular updates about issues associated with filtering, please visit Lori Ayre’s weblog “Library Technology Musings” at http://www.galecia.com/weblog/

Open Source

Dan’s Guardian
http://dansguardian.org/

Squidgard
http://squidgard.org/

Network Appliances

Corporate Guardian http://www.smoothwall.net/products/corporateguardian/

CyberSetting http://www.itcompany.com/cyber.htm


iCM Intelligent Content Manager http://www.filterlogix.com/ICMLINUX.htm


Netpure http://www.allot.com/html/products_netpure.shtm#

NetSweeper Intelligent Web Filter www.net-sweeper.com


Server Based

Bess http://www.n2h2.com/products/bess_home.php

Cerberian http://www.cerberian.com/03partners_12techpart.htm

Products using Cerberian
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SonicWall: http://www.sonicwall.com/
EngageIP Content Filter http://www.logisense.com/content_filtering.html
SnapGear URL Content Filtering: http://www.snapgear.com/urlfiltering.html
ContentQA: http://www.imimic.com/index29d4.html

IF-2K http://www.internetfilter.com/
PureSight http://www.icognito.com/company/about.shtml
SmartFilter http://www.securecomputing.com/index.cfm?skey=85

Other products using SmartFilter
Blue Coat Proxy Servers: http://www.bluecoat.com/solutions/content_filtering.html
InstaGate SCM: http://www.esoft.com/security_solution/scm.cfm

SurfControl http://www.surfcontrol.com

Other products using SurfControl
eSafe: http://www.esafe.com/esafe/default.asp

Symantec Web Security

Websense http://websense.com/

Hosted
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Integrated with PAC Management Products

- Surcontrol available as stand-alone module or integrated with their Public Access Management System.

CybraryN [http://www.cybraryn.com/default.asp]
- FastTracker integrated into the CybraryN suite of products. Requires CybraryN software.

EnvisionWare [http://envisionware.com/]
- Smartfilter available as separate module or integrated with other time and print management products including LPT:One and PC Reservation.

Comprise Technologies [http://www.comprisetechnologies.com/]
- Offer libraries their choice of filter to use with their print and time management modules including Websense, X-Stop (8e6Technologies), Bess (N2H2) or SurfWatch (CyberPatrol).